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A timely suggestion to the legis-

lators now gathered at Salem:

Would if not 1)0 a good idea to pro-

vide for employment of the con-

victs iu the state's penitentiary in

making good roads?

Mr. Carnegie gave away four

millions last year. That is at f he

rate of about ftf a minute, ilow

many minutes would you Lie good

for?
.

Of course, Mr. Harnisworth had

an easy job in trying to reform one I

of the .New lork yellow journals.
Nearly any change would be an

improvement on one of them. Else--

where, things are different.

Senator Hoar, the cherubic states- -

man who talked one way and voted
..i - i i

anotiier, mis again nwvw an eiec- -

uon as senator irom a legismiuw
mai is uirecwy onnweu io nil views

on most subjects.

ine baroers oi roriianu want a
law passed to compel them to closo

on Sunday. That seems a funny
proposition. If the barbers really
don't want to work on Sunday,
whv don't thev close up shop? In- -

' 1

owner, during four vea rs past, has
. . ,

not opened or siiavtxi anyone on

Sunday, we nave too many laws
now. Why don't the barber com- -

mission enforce the law now on the
books'.'

In the last ten years the national
center ot population moved fourteen
miles west and three miles south

It is still iu Southern Indiana and
nearer the eastern than the west
em boundary of the state.

Superintendents LittleBeld, Starr
and Denman, of Yamhill, Polk and
lienton counties make a live trio.

Blight, energetic young men. Al

bany Democrat.

There is a lot of nuisauce printed
nowadays about Har-

rison's resentment toward the ad-

ministration for turning his son
out of office. The fact is that the

Our fee returned if wo fall. Any ono sending sketch and description of

any invention will jiromptly rcetivo our opinion freo concerning the patent-

ability of same. "How to obtain a patent" sent upon request PateaU

through us advertised for sale at our expense.
1'utenU taken out through m roex-iv- o special notice, without charge, in

Tub Patent Kkcoiid, an illustrated and widely circulated Journal, consulted

by Manufacturers and Investors.
Send for sumple copy FREEa Address,,

VICTOR J. EVANS & CO.,
(Patent Attorneys,)

CvAiis Building, - WASUIKOTCJ, D. C.
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cows; his judgment and foresight
that will both buy and breed better

cows; his close attention that will

sue to it that be is jmssessed of safe

knowledge as to which ot bis cows

are wasting his good feed.

Mr. Duwley's doctrine applies
just as well in California, Wiscon-

sin or Georgia as it does In New

York. It means to slop this enor-

mous waste of feeding and keeping

poor cows for dairy uses. The re

form cannot come all at once, but
thii resolution and the Itegiuniug to

it; III execution can and must
at once, if ever reform lakes place.

The enormous amounts of money
lost by dairy farmers of this coun-ty- ,

through poor, unfit cows for

dairy purposes, is indeed lyond all

compulation. YeH'very man can

stop it in his own ease, if he but

j will. Hoard' liairyman.. .... ...

The last Oregon legislature wus a

funny one. It went back and sent
over 110,000 to pay the salaries t,f

a previous legislature that had done

nothing to earn them and then

passed a law prescribing the ex-

penditure of future legislatures;
yet the claim made in excuse of the

appmpriation to pay the expenses
of tho 1807 session was lhal the
legiidaturt) of IMI'J had no right to
sit in judgment on its predecessor.
How will the succeeding legislature
treat its dictatorial regulations?
Statesman.

Mr. Pir o should have thought
of the fa of Bloody Bridles Wttitu

and refrained.
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55and his son arson badNuct'on- -

rz n tin iiinnr t aai U fell! 1111111. ff. I -- I I i

merwncry iubaidiied jroi ol Ore

gon bo compared with Mio following
heartfelt encoiulum from the Nation-

al Tribune, the tif.nJ Army organ
rmblisheJ at Washington D. C.

Senator MoBrhle haa evidently
shown his appreciation of the erv-vic-

rendered the country by that
nolle band of patriots.

"Few political pvent of the
future posswa greater int-

erest to the veterans than the Sen-

atorial election lu Oregon. They
have had no more steadfast and
effective friend iu Congress than
Senator Ueorge McBride, who

comes up for on the 15th

of this month, and not the least of

his merits is that be never talks
about what he is doing or going to

jrt but just dws It, 'quietly, at the

rtli t time and in the tast way, and
not infrequently even the belief!

Ljary 0 hjM intervention first hears

n, glHHj ewg through some other

source. May his tribe Increase! An

anneal to him on behalf of an old
, ,. Wl. Vs'mlves

aUlntiol, ftlui ho never is absent

romiiroll.CttU Kwliag ,heir j

terwU ln portion to Oregon's
faoilUiwi he uoliM cW
lished more for his state than any
Pacitio coast representative of re-

cent years; hut we' view him from

the standpoint of the old soldier,
whom he honors and rvsjiects, and
feel sure that, could "the boys" de-

cide it, his would lie fore-

ordained. The National Tribune

wishes bun not a Happy New i ear,
but new century."

Aftlfr ali( iM hasn't yet lost
his hai0 as most of our American

lierow ,,ave done. But then, he is

married already and no one has

offered him a house.

As things are going now, it seems

that several Chinamen are likely
to soon have heart to heart talks
with the executioner.

A

It is an odd circumstance that
non of he mvtli fighting in South
Africa results in a lioer surrender
The Uritisli surrenders in the last
month have been numerous,

Russia, a giant in territory and

population, is buying cargoes
coal in the United States. Ameri

can enterprise and knowledge lead

the way in tl,e worlJ, mineral pro- -

For shooting at the man who a

lowed her to lavish love and money

uPn him lut av hi own ,ffw5

t'0II to another, a woman of San

rallcl8C0 ,ia8 JUBt ftai 10 W
ne of $150- - Whether it would

have been less or more had the

bullet done some damage is left an
unsolved mystery

Another man, this time a New

Yorker, now declares he has been

receiving signals from Mars for

.
eiuht- years. The extent to which

this clandestinecorrespondence wit

our neighbors appears to have been

8oin8 0,1 is l'uing H"''
alarming

Polk county ha a thrifty assess
or who looks out that his constitu

ents may get off with a small pro- -

portion of the state tax which just
ly belonss to thern. His assessment
for 1900 shows a reduction of 30

P'-- r ctillt iri lllu vaIu of property
from that of l.S'J'J. Of Course it
makes no difference so far as coun

Uy taX(i8 are concerned as with
assessment a higher levy wil

l,e required to raise the needed

amount; but in state taxes Polk

county will escape payment of her

iu8t proportion of state taxation.
(iuurd.

London now owes over two hun
drecl a,i fif'y million dollars. In

dependendonce, with her $8000 in

debtedncss, might as well givo up.
She's not in it. .

Aft
Bryan said last October that

"Mrs. Bryan sliall sleep in the
White House." Mrs. Bryan now

says "she won't do it, because Mc

Kinley is there."
t ft

"Never mind," said his friend

soothingly, "Bryan may run again
in 1904." But Aguinaldo shook his
head mournfully. "How can I
keep running for four years?" he

asked, bitterly.
ft ft ft

original seller for the goods. May- -

be but that sort of thing in this

country, if persisted in, would Boon

give a man a standing in jail.

Washington, I, C, Jan., 7.

Tho extraordinary period of good

will, with whic'n this session of

Congress begun, and which lasted

until tho holiday reoess, has gone

glimmering Into tho Umbo of the

past Representative Mttlcfleld f

Me., who has tho knack of creating
a furore every time be speaks, got
into a personal altercation with

Representative Hopkins of III., tlx
author of the committee reajor-ttonme-

nt

hill, which will reduce

Maine's representatives by one, and

they swapped such epithets as "pet
tifogger" and "critninrl," while

acting Speaker Dahell rapped for

order and the llouso uproarously
applauded or jeered. Mr. Little- -

Held favors the Burleigh hill, whlc

which will reduce tho reprcsontati
on of none of the slates and whi

is giving the committee hill a hun

fight. As no party question is in

volved, the debate will continue in
the House until tho majority orders

the previous question, The su

porters of both bills are claiming
a majority, but it is not clear at
this lime which really has it.

The old, old question of tho res

jKcUve power of the Kxtcutlve and

Legislative branches of the govern
meut has caused strained relations

between the administration and

numlx'rof Senators, owing to the
refusal of the Secretary of War to

furnish iho Senate avopy of a re-- ii

t on Cuban ilnancos by an expert
accountant. A resolution practi

cally censuring the administration
for the refusal has U-ei- l offered but
it will hardly bo adopted as tl

majority is In accord with the at

ministration in other matters.

The debate in tho Senate on the

Army Ueorgunuatjon bill wide

will probably lie paused this week

has brought out one srViklng

truth that this government is u

against a hard proHsUion in the

Philippinec, and that pacification
is much further than official state
ments have led the country to suj
pose.

The cruiser Haiti more, which fig

ured so creditably iu the battle of

Manila bay, and which has Ix-e-

lying at the New York Navy Yard
since its return from the Phili

pines, is to lie reconstructed at
cost of $500,000 and to bo given
new battery of six inch guns. This
decision has just been reached by
the Naval Board of Construction
It will take about a year and a ha
to do the work.

There was quite a race for the
honor of making the first applica
tion for a V, S. patent in the twon

tiuth century. It was won by I)r,

Calvin J. Pollocsj, of Kirkville, Mo

who was wise enough to employ C

A. Snow aCo., tho wide awake firm

of Patent lawyers.
The report of the River and liar

bor bill says that though the am
otirit appropriated is large-f- VJ

U&V115, appropriations were made

only when justified by the require
ments of navigation, and to pre--

injury to unhmslitxl work.

points out that the total number
of projects provided fur is 405,
which 232 are rivers and 1M bar
bors, and that these projects were

selected from improvements upon
which estimates had been made by
u. n. Army engineers amounting

TMoo
is all right, u you arc too fat

and all wrong, if too thin already,

Fat, enough for your habit, is

healthy; a little more, or less, is

no great harm. Too fat, consult
a doctor; too thin, persistently
thin, no matter what cause, take
Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver
Oil.

There are many causes of get
. . i .i it

ung too tnin; tncy all come

under these two heads: over-

work and under-digestio-n. .

Stop over-wor- k, if you canj
Dut, wnetner you can or not,
take Scott's Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oil, to balance yourself
with your work. You can't live
on e-but, by it, you
can. There s a limit, however;

you'll pay for it.

Scott s Emulsion ofCod Liver
Oil is the readiest cure for

can t eat," unless it comes of

your doing no work-y- ou can't
long be well and stroner, without
some sort of activity.

The genuine has
this picture on It,
take no other.

If you have not
rled It. send for

rrea Ramnla. It a- - t
greeable taste will
Burprlse you.
BCOTT & BOWNE

Chemists,409 Pearl Street,
mew TOrK.

60c and $1.00; all druggists.

West Hide and Paciflo Homestead,
one year, (2.

m IVIi iinUL Cj UUs; 3
E A. J. Goodman, Mgr. ' 3- -

ged in, especially by the supporters
of the bill. For instance, Dairy
Commissioner Itlackbum ol Ohio,
told the commit teo that he found

it almost impossible to successfully
infractions of the oleomargerinc
law In the large cities of Ohio

of tho Influence of tho
dealers with the press

and because of their solicitation of

jurymen. Tho opponents of the
bill are also quite aggressive. One
of them H. C. Plrrung, of Colum-

bus, Ohio boldly took tho ground
that the so called natural butter is

nothing less than a manufactured

product. It Is regarded as practi
cally certain that the bill will be

favorably reported io the senate,
but there is a wide difference of

opinion as to whether It will bo

voted upon at this session. If not,
all the work done in getting it

through tho House will have to lie

done over again at the next C ong
ress.

Senator McConias, who belong

ing tth opposition party can

sjeak without prejudice, said on a.

suhjift thai Is being much lliscus-mc- )

in political circles: "Hryan is

lan able man with much magnetic
and mental force and he is certain

always to have a following of some

magnitude. Beyond all mere pol-

itical Wliefs, however, Bryan is a

Socialist. Anyone who has studied
the growth of Socialism in Kurope,
has seen it take positive hold of

Germany anil Belgium ami France,
has watched its progress in Eng-

land, where it has developed to a

tb'gree which interferes with British
commercial supremacy, must real-1- u

that the day is not far distant
when "oeialism will sweep through
the U. S When that day cmnes,

Bryan wil! he tho great socialistic
leader. He will have followers

fiom the republican ai well as the
democratic and populist parties,
and if hard times comes, arousing
envy and jealousy, Hryan would

le a dangerous candidate, This, in

my judgement, is to Bryan's future
to become the great socialistic

leader of the United States."
Professor F. H. Parsons, of Bos-

ton, presented arguments before

the Industrial Commission in favor
of povernment ownership of all

transportation facilities, and in fact
of all public utilities. He said rail
mads bttd reduced through rates,
but there had been scarcely any
reduction in local rates in too last

thirty years.
A majority of the House showed

their lack of sympathy with tho

race discussion that began as soon
as Representative Olmslead of Pa.,

seriously tried to push bis resolu-

tion providing for an investigation
of the restriction of srffrago in tho
Southern stales disposing of

of tho reapportionment bill, by
voting to send the resolution to a

committee, to die. lbo leaders on

houi sides were taken by surprise
and helped to get the tronblebome

question out of the way as speedily
as possible.

The IniHirtitnee of a (JoimI Anima ,1

There is one thing dairy farmers

very much neglect and that is to
cull their herd of unprofitable cows
This is one of the foundation prin
ciples of success. A well osted

dairyman will bo all the time weed

ing out his poor slock A large
proportion of the heifers as they
como in milk- - will prove unprolit
a Mo. lo he sure it is well to uive

heifer a fair trial of more than
one season, but it is comparatively
easy to see whether she bus ample
milking, and gives rich milk or not
If she is lacking in either of these
xtrticulars she is likely to hold to

it through life. Then, again, good
cows are becoming disabled am
should be disposed of,' for no man
can attorcl to he pouring expensive

ed into cows that do not irulko U

profitable return for it.
A study of the tables prepared' of

the 100 herds in Jefferson county,
Wisconsin, whose census was taken
ust summer by Mr. Goodrich, and

tho 100 herds in Iowa whose census
was taken by Mr. Frank Kinsley,
show clearly how farmers are losing
monoy by their strange indiffer- -

enco to the qi alily of their cows,

They groan over hard lime, and
many curse everything, from their

grub to their government, when the

enemy thet is all the timo digging
tho ground from under their feet, is

their own foolish indifference.

In a letter to a late number of

tho Country Gentleman, Mr. F. K.

Dawley, tho eflicient superintendent
of the New York Farm Institute,
says:

"MoBt of our New York farmers
have had a fair year, find if we arc
careful to winter only valuable ani-

mals, capable of turning the high-price- s

hay and other fodder to good
account, we shall come up to April
5th in good shape."
Whether each farmer has such 0'

animals in the future will depend
on himself nlone. It must be liis

energy that will weed out tho poor
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i'tikliit,' Fun ot Oregon,
The following purngrnph is mijk-ing

tho rounds of the exchanges:
"Tho statu of Oregon lots hit upon
a tuivv sclieine for keeping her citi-

zens soher. Kvery man who tirinks
is rc(p.iiretl to take out a license,
mill unless arrow! with tho docu-

ment he cannot he served with
liquor at any saloon or hotel. Tho
license costs $5 and tho names of

persons taking them out are pub
lished every six months." The
editor who makes tl is statement
must have been struck with a spirit
of prophecy. Things have not yet
reached this stage, but seem in a
fair way of getting there, when the
reform movement becomes full
blown Oregonian.

W ANTKIl I nimlili', rullahlo periinn In
tvii'v oiinnly In i'i'iri'Mt!Ut Harm) iiiniimiy of
aiillil lliiaiii'ial I'c'imiIhI urn; in iisuliiry
iiavaiilii wni'kl.v: HI tnr iliiv nlnnlutolr auro

j Hint all (txpi'llM N; HtmlKllt, biilia.llilii, di'llnlla
rainry, no ciiiiiiiim-lun- ; hiiiitry ilit

M""1""'") n'nB liuinry HllvaiH
k M'l'ANDAUIl MillISI.:. .4:11 llvurlmrti

Bt., t'lilrair".

Wonion arc said to une seven teen
times as many glovea im men, and

yet no man is quicker to handle

things "without gloves" than tho

averago woman when things don't

go lior way,

A Few Suggestions to Buyers of

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
In the hardware line. . ,

Useful Presents are always Appreciated.
Tool Chests

.Single Shot (Sun
'ticket Knife

Small Wheelbarrow
Meat Chopper
Set of IS 1 7 K 'lifers'

lily's Ax Boy's Saw and Buck
.22 cal. Kille Bracket Saw Outfit
Small Brass Iihlern Toy Sad Iron
Kx press Wagon Hunting Goat v
CI miss Shears , Carving Set

Knives. Forks or Spoons. Nickel Copper

terms and do not even siwak to
each other., ,i "

' 4
'

- Mary E. Lease has beea appoint- -

ed to a fourth class posUiflice some--

where on tire Pacific coast But it
is not the famous Mary of whom

t
wa nil W VP,irrl

The public would have welcomed
the salt cure with less incredulity
had it been recommended as the
sodium chlorid cure.

n

Through An nriciirt .ntrnrifl th
0--

-

first trolley line has just been

opened in Porto Ilico, which is an- -

other example of the manner in
which the island is oppressed by
ruthless imperialism.

4 4 4
Corbett's friends are never tired

of telling us of the powerful influ- -

ence that gentleman will be able to
wield at Washington in the way of

nror.urini annronriiLlinn. TIipv rnn- -

veniently forget that Mr. Corbclt
makes his bid for senatorshin on
the eroumls tliat ho fnvnrn fn
trade with our new insuhr posses- -

eions and is opposed to the princi- -

pie of protecting American vessels
and American sailors engaged in

foreign shipping, both of which
measures are favored by the ad- -

ministration. How much inilu- -

ence is a senator likely to command
in administration circles who bids
for the senatorship by publicly an- -

nouncing his opposition to the pet
measures of the administration?
Dalles Chronicle.

It is reported from Sweden and

Norway that great prosperity has
been brought about there by the

money sent home as Christmas gifts
by immigrants in this country.
This, if true, jives some idea of the
scale on which American prosperity
has been working.

ft ft ft

A noted physician has stated that
kerosine oil as refined by modern

methods, developes a deadly gas if

the lamp is turned down low, and

Tea Kettle, Caill'ee Pot or Te;i Pot
Oi.mile Ware Bread Box
Kileheu (Jiind Stone Kiielitm Meat SawThurston Lumber Company

Persons buying any of the above articles for
'Cash,, will be given a 10 per cent reduction if
they mention this advertisement.

Dallas, Oregon.
... MANUFACTURERS OF...

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS
Dry Stock always on Hand, also Cedar Shingles.

NOTK: We Imve a nrst-eliis- s tlrv kiln whinh nuiii

F. E. CHAMBERS,

Cobbler's Outfit
Sewing Machine 5
etc.

Oregon

' fi'iuim Lfttvs of Oregon.

It la lawful to kill deer and elk from
July 15 tti November 1 of each year,
but 11 la unlawful to kill them at ntiytime fur the hides, hams and horus,
and It la altto unlawful at any time to
kill a spotted fawu or to chase a deer
wlthdoga.

The open season to kill silver grey
squirrels is from Oatuberl tojauuary 1.
The opeu season for Chiua pheasautB,
urotwe, native pheasants and quitllh Is
t he mouths of October and November.
Huuters are not allowed to shoot from
a public hljrh way or to euter any stand-I-

or growing graiu uot his owu fur
the purpose of recovering or taking any
gaum, or to ko upou auy premises for
the purpose of hunting or to allow his
dogs to do so without the consent of
lie owner or the person In charge. The

law forbids the killinir of laeksuii ex.
tvpt from the tirst day of September
uimi me lac aay or tvoruary tollow-In- g.

Trout may tie taken from April 1 to
November I of eai-l- i jer. Ducks m i
I f killed from Senteruher 1 until March
li followlntr.

The penalty fur the violation of any
of I 'io I'Mvidiotm of the law protecting
vimiii' Is a tine of not leas than 115 or
more ! han fUO, together with the costs
of the t.rnsicotiiin or by tine In the
count) J til not loss than seven davs

"

inn mole tlmn 100 days.
The pttniiliint'tit beinir so severe few

will Kit- - chances of killing game,
mil nf aeiisou.

wk.tidk:

may be fatal to children. If this President Cannon, of the Mor-

is true, and it may be, parents mon8 regrets to soo how the

ouRhly dry linnUir.

t SOUTH and EAST
-- via-

S0UTJIURN PACIFIC CO

Shasta Route.
Train lavra IndnpcndKno for Portland mid

way aliillon at lu'i p. tit.
Wave iiirourvaiitt at it:w

,v rorlland S:Dli a. in. 7:00 p. in.
V Alliany l'.'iHOp. in. 10:(a1 p, m

Ar AbIiIkiiiI , VI a. m, lh:l . in.
" Haeninudilo.,,, M) p. in. 4 :;tr a. in,

San KraiiolHiiu. 7 :a p. ill. B'.U'ia m

" Ogdnn a. m. 11:45 B. m
' thinrur I:IHI ft, in. U:(H) a. m
" KamaaClty 7 :V!.r a. m, 7:i"i a. in
" eiiliiagd.,,, 7:1.) a in. ll:S0 a. in

I.ua AiiKflcH 1 : J0 p. m. 7:00 a. m
Kl Pami 11:00 p. m, IlilKI p. Ill
Kurt Worth l::)a. in. II MO a. in
City of Mexico.... (t:.V! a. in, V:Vi a. in
Iloiiatun .4:00 a, in, 4:00 a. m
Nnw Orlcana S:!W p, m. fl:Ari p. in
Waalilngtou 11:4:1 a. m. It: 12 . m
Nbw York ViM p. m. l'J:4;l p. m

Pullman mid Tuurlxt rnra on lintli trains
CI air cara Sai'rainiinto to Ogdun and Kl I'aao
and tourlHt ciira to I'IiIciiiji), St. I.mils, Nuit
Orlimnaand WHaliliiKton,

ConnwitltiR at Han I'mnclnco with aovora
atcauiklilp 11 ni'M fur Honolulu, Japan, China
Philippines, Ontiul and Suutli Amurloa.

fllflRIR.H. A, W1LCIH UlllKUipOlllllllllO ata.
tluiLiiraililrima

0. U. MAHKIIAM,
Ooiioral I'aaaenRtir Aaunt I'urtlauil, Or

WANTED ACTIVB MAN OK COOD
araiMcr to rtoll vT and collect In Oicroii (or

old eNtalillHluut iiihii utiii't url ntr wlioliiwilo
lioiiHf. f'KHI a yoar, mirn pay. llonrmy inoia
than exprlvtiu ruiiilrid, Our rufiTi'iu'ii, any
bunk In any city. Kiii'Iiwh
atmnped tinvolope. Manurudtiirura, Third
r'luur. Kl Dearborn 8t.,Chloagu.

FU.VTEItXAL. StKir.TIK.

Sui'li lli' hihI lut'gi'k ir liiilopi'iHli'tioc moo!
u iii,..h: .

out) rakuiwa' halu -

Ho. U. w ttt.itilaiicl 5tii Muiiilay. 1), of
H.,'Jiul anil llh .Mm. lay.

t tl. o. v.. Knciiiiipmcn ml nnil till Tusdny
1 lii'lu'k 'h, ImI aml.til riit'xila.v SiibmUliiaie

loilxi'i Thursday
p

I IK .

WO. VV.-- M, M and Ath Friday. W. I'tcel",
and till l'riilnv.

Klt. rKltNAr.l'NION3iutnnd llh Satm day.
Mllll'TAKHI hali..

M Ari'AHKKS and and llh Momliiy.
KOKKSTKKHTtHtlay.

MAWNIC HA I.I,. i v

Bl.l'K LODtlK-O- fli'sl Hiiluitlay on or be.
mil in mil ami two wwii ilior af ur.

I'lmplor nipvta on itrst Frinay alter full
ii o n.

8r.U-8cio- nd and (onrtltEAHI'KIIS

(ITV OK

coiiNea.
T. II. Hunlloy J. A. Mills .

IaivIIt. 11 .lKP"r-o- ti Iijiu'S
J W. Klrklnnil I. L. Spoiilnu

OKl'HT.US.

J I. lorldmi Mayor
K. T. 11 nk l Ki'iMNlir
A..1 liipput',. unrvlml
t.' W Irvine '. .Tn iniii'Dr

Tho i'lty I'.iuin'll HRvt on thf lli'M and luird
I

West Side cci
AND

Weekly Orcgonbn
Ons Year, (In advance) - $a.00

should be very careful, as the use Hawaiian race has faded away since

of lamps turned down low is very ne planted a church in the islands

prevalent in children's rooms. yea ago, and then goes on to Bay
the trouble is duo to immorality

American heiresses are always brought to the archipelago through
lovely, of course, but it is probable the advent of tho whites. Did Mr.

that it is their figures that impe- - Cannon mean to be so frank?
cunious foreigners vchiefl admire, ft

especially when said figures run up Count Castellane haughtily ex-i- n

the millions. Pla!na that his "standing as a gen- -

4 tleman" gave him the right to sell

Dear Kitchener, don't you find it again anything that he had bought
a somewhat different thing to shoot even though he did not pay the

down unarmed savages who charge

a British square with spears and to

defeat Dutchmen who let you do

the charging?
1 uKLY TATK-MA- N

fAmflU HOMESTEAD


